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INTRODUCTION

1 - - - - - - - - - · - ·-· ----·--·

THit PHOBJ..,EM AND !1'S J'US'.t'!F'!OATION

1

'·:··

life~ , in,cMa.s-e-d tension and anxieties: of our fast oiv1liza-

·t1Qtt; and increased. pressure of the ad.ver.ti.sem.ents of the

papers, the e.looh.ol problem .ha.s been. steadily increasing.

lt ia estimated that il-ro-thirds of the alcoholics begin
their drinking l'rhile in high S!Ghool.l

It \muld. appear then

that the high .school is the pr*opt\lr place in which to prepar$

th$ future citizens to solve their problems in an intellig~nt

and unbiased manner.
I•
l'W:}:10aa

o.t

'l1Hf4 PROBLEM

the Jttud;z.

It is proposed t,o emphasize

the ntt$d for a course in e.laoh.ol eduoa.t.:ton in the high

schc>ol and to

s1..~ggeat

a method o:f organiztng and yJresent:ing

th<t material to the student.

The prevalence of drinking, t:-tnd

____).n_c som~_"()J3:.B~&l heav;r drinking 11 among high school students and

---

,the f'ta.1lure of older teaching methods to produoe ls.sting
~esult$ p~cun.pte<l

(

! I f

i.ict:t

:. .

t . f111M

....

I u

t,h(f1 at,tetmpt, to use more modern teaching

iYlGthod,s in organizing and presenting a course

rJt

study for

aloohol education.
i.;a(.!~.a.nru!:

..Q!

~he .~1Ufll!>

The:t. alcohol is at:reatine;

lldre and more of the student a of h1.gh school
1¥.~;o'reaa.in@ilY

evident a

a.g~i

is b.EH;,oming

Heretofore mueh o:r t.he taboo against

a.l,o<:>hol, has been mora.listio and was largely a problem of t1he

--l!-----

As the results of alcoholism

<tb.urf)b.

...

'~l;'t•!''•·'' .

beC~ome

pub11oized 11 and

t.~&· te"oXi~niio eff'eQts brought on by us(!) of alcohol beco.,m$
. ::·,

,.

1 ,'

1nor~as1ne;1.Y
tha~

'

•

evidentll it has become

ol~ar

tnut:h .o:f the talk about al'oohollsm \'las

or. baa•d on

false prend. ses o

1nt~rmat:ioh

op. the effects of aleyohol ha8

~ithet• prop~ganda

Until recently much of. the

and not baaed on reltabJ.e 0vidence..

proposed to

to many people

b~E?en

unaoient.ifio

In thi:.;; study j.t is not

an $Xh&uative study of 'the effects of

ma.k~

al()ol\ol aa known today 11 as that h.ae e.lready been done in
.
.
re~dily available booka 2· ~nd pel:,.ioclioals hr1v:tng aeia:ntifio

9 ·

A~ooh2\ .~,ai,~no,Et, and §&Q*eil~ ·(New He:ven:
of Btudi6)5 on Alooh.ol,· 1945)11 4,73pp;.-···

-----..~--.--Mowai.:.-(1 w..

HafJg~~rd. and E.M ...Jell.inek8 Gt;t~o!loJ:. ~

1
'""

''·"'·'''''>';'

,.

2 .

..

~-------~~,aX~-t.~r-1y~J'ou~nal

n:t,grt~ (N$'W York: DoubJ.$dPJ,y and Gompany 9 Ino. 9 l9MsJ~ 287 PP•

.· .

and Co.,

»4arty Mann.~ f.r,im~r ..9n ~ohol~sl!l (New Yo~kt Rinehart
l~o.~~ 1950; 9 216. pp ..

a~tlolers on alcoholt but only to give a few of the.highlights
indioa.tins the need of a.l<H>hol education in the high school

:tt has been found that drinking_ among teen-agers

of, today.

or h1gb sohool students is inc~eas1ng 9 4 and in atud:teo of
'the· r:talnes rate of juvenile deJ.inquenoy, it has been found
'thflt s.lcu)hol is a noticeable :ractor. 5
{--~--~----~

.

F~esstu~e

from the liquor induat.ry ham been steadily

1nc:rea.a1ngby means of advertisements in newspapers- ma.ga..

~ines,

.

billb(;ut:rds 11 and. ove:r the ra.diQ.

6

.
.charaoter,u '11-he beer that me.de Mllt'lt-a.Ukie
.

•'Th~

Socrt.oh with

fe.mous~ n

and "Tb.$

11ght retraaabment beverage of m:tll:tc:ms of temperate
are

slog~ns

peopl~,"

fam:tlie.r to averyone 1 e.nd me..ny of t.he popular

maga.l!'lines carry between five and ten liquor ad:ve1.. t.1sementa.
•

.

I

.
.3 l:.!·~tt,n-.-A !..Qurn~;t .SU: ;§'·~ter:. L1 vin' (vlaah1ngton,n .. c .t
The American Temp~rance Society li C:tuarterly •
·

.

. . . 9tY!Htt¢:u:.+l ~sa.!lrn~t J2! .l~~u,qit:t,~ Q!! Al..O..ctlltl~. (Na"' Havant
.Q.ua.:rt$;rly Journal of Studies on Alcohol In.o • • Quarterly).

l-----------'-~'c--~4~Raymond.G;.· :Me earthy arla·· Edgar M.. Dt.>uglass, rr:hl.struo- ·· ·
---~:,c-t~n--con~~Aloohol

~9l!lff!8.,l

J!t

I}roblema in tbe Public Schools,; ugya.rtea:::tt
.8;&U<\~(;H3 £Ul ,AlstQhOl, (Vol. 89 March, 1948i., P• 623.

5 Benson I. Lnndia, nsome Economic Aspects of Ineb...
~t'.H'Jiet..t . (N e\'1. Havt:Jn: Que.rt$rlJ Journal of Stud.1es on Aloohol 9 1945) 9 p. 2J.l.
6 Willard B. Spalding and J'ohn R.

;riety, 11 in A;tsaohgl, ·sga,;ane$.J %rrl4
~nd

HUman Affairs (New York: World Book

pretty girl· looks on in the pictures of liquor being ser•vedo'7
Aooo.rd1ng t0 liquo:r company advert:tse!1lenta 9 nearly eil'aryonEt

o.t a:n.y.

consequence uaas liquor..

The latest advel'tisements

US$ asaoqtat11ons with the:i:r liquor; thttt 1s, liquo;r ia disPlayed ~ith a t•eareational soane whioh sives. the. impression

that liquor- is a part of !"$Creation.
-~of

Many :tamiltar so$P.es

joyll happiness, family life. and a suooeaaful life are

displayed beside liquor all over the United Sta:tes, m.ttampt-

1ng t(;) g:tva the imp:reaaioXl .that liquor_, is a

nec.H~ss~ry

part

to tJhttt a.ocompe.nying scene. 8
Many people trsually assot:1ate alooholism with adults

only, but. soient:tfic 1nvestigat1ona have ahown that;although

tbe adult may be an alcoholic, exQeasive

drinker~t

or e-ven a

habitual aoo:tal drlr1ker, the p.rooess or events that brought

i·
I

him or her to the inevitable result of' steadily increased
;;:!->'(.•:•.:)<

drinldng started at

r:;'''{l.'.:~;!,

'

s~.me
'

earli.er date.
'

lt i.s €tmtima.ted that
·

•1•!:' •C·

two-thi.l:'ds of t.he alooholios began their drinking habits by
,( i.!.l ..

j

Jt;.

1----------

7

--~

..........._.....,... o . ser.~_a(tt M§HJiaZ1lV''*~

-.-·..-·. ·-·-' U,~!! 11

_....__"
8 Loo. Cit.

OLII:t (April, 1952) 11 15).

LX(J'uly 21, 1952) 9 104.

lia:ua.~y;, XIV(Deoeniber$! l953)i>i70.

or 1!ur1ng high

school age. 9

lt ia fairly common knot'lled.ga, due to newspaper pub...
liottt; of drinking among ,coll¢ge youtn. 10 rJfuoh has bee~
: fila1d about .d;i":tnking in oolleg~s. and uni varsities, 11 and if
it is· t.ru.e. that alcohol :lam or exaess:l:ve drinking takes some
time to devolopll, tben many of these people must have started

-i;n- high sob.ool or perhaps even .earlier.

I11

a study nuade of

'bhe drinking habits of oollege womenm it was found tbatthe
t~equent

and heavier drinkers started dr.1.nktng l!il.t ages 17-

I_
'

18.1!

'

.'Jlbat alcohol has f'1gured greatly :ln t.r1e mntter of ac-

, oid&l\ts involving death .oan hardly be denied.

. :~~.V~?-:~1{,:~;\~::~~·t· .:

.

In former

days when automobiles wera·fewer in number, the aloohol and
· f£&1Hlli~e ~·mixturen Wtts n,ot a. a dang$:rous, .but in today' a
hetitVf tr~:f'fio and h1gh~r re;te of apeed 11 more and. more le1sur$

t.ime.betttt)r and faster automobiles, the aioohol and gasoline

9 Ken:net.h F. Weaver, '1Teen-Age Answer tio Drtnlt- n
.li~st!enoe Mon,i t?r., Weekly Magazine· Section (Nov •

. -~--' +~p. __ $1.

-- .

.. -

·.

- ·-

-

---------l,O-c .. C.. Fr;v, "Drl,riking in Co11ee;e, n .{I.,I.e,,J.l (Vol. 26,

. OotObl$:r• 1948); pp. 110... 1.
.
.
11
· .· ·
Robart stro.a.'-'s and .t1eld.en D. Bacon~~ P.t.uylf!ns jJl
QSI~;l.!it. {New Ha11en: Ya.le Unive.rs.d.ty Fre~HJ 11 1953 \'J 2).6 PP•

12 G.A. Heoht9
· and :Oa:ttng amon

, ·~ .. ;:-.·.

"nd.xturct" has become a.n extreme;ly- potential aourcHJ of d$a1tb
and
'

i

~s

r$sU1tec1 in many fatalities. ·Estimates have been

·•

ntadl0 tna·fj :tndicate that a. drinking driver o:r drj,nkine;

pedest~

:t-lll.n i:il tnvol ved 111 one Qtrb of e'fery four tat.al a.ootd.ents·,ll

anti in recent surveys of automobile dr'l.vers, it, is 1ndieat$d

that 12 per cent of the normal driving population showed
lil.1An1"1A1

-l\------,.,.._...,.,._.A..,....,.

-4-n +'ho lr..'i""'""A
v•<>w

,..A·<>.

a(lcid~nta

~'""'"'"'""g

,_ •• +

V'Ull.l

J.f-7

'"1'

I

---

fJI:l.'J.'

~--L

Ull;:l'.U\1

--'1>

~l

...._, ___ ._

lJ!"lOJSI:il

» ........

..,,.;.,

showed .alcohol i.n tihe blood.14

ln the home, alcohol. has taken 1 ts toll of'

wr~H)kllid

tlegleoted children, many of who.m .1o1n the ra.nks

lilfU'~ia.ges 1

ot

·" l\...,

l,J1V0LVeQ.

the alcoholias, <ltvoroes, aeparati.ons with a.ll ita att$n-

dant.

h.eartbr~ake

and un.b.app:tneas.

One aupe:ri()r oourt judge

nra.a said that 78 par oent of the divorce oases that he had
· lJ>.~ard. were Qa.ua~~ -~; a1~~holi~m. 1 5 . -· ...
I' '·•~•·• ' .. ,,_ ~,,,_ •. , ..•. "' ,.,.

., • -~•-•·•••.-··~ '~.

•··-c

Aloohol has been found to figure s1.gnifieantly in
$.en"al ailments.

Thal'*e are undcmbtedly many whose

mental

d.1sGt'd&t-a a.:re m1nor 11 and. as long as they do l1ot become un-

ma.na.geable or dangerous th@y never coma to

a

un~nte.l bospit~al..

th~'Ji at,tent~.on

Of all the patients admltted to

of

men~al

1Ptitfiut1-ons--ln l940t 6. 8 per .cent had mental di sorde:rs
;_,,,-.··!:···

· .... !.

•.

II

. 1

.

h4 Li}.

J )ltdl4

l3 D$~ta Pickett, .Some NO~!I ,2,n the A~gq!l-2.1. :;.?,t;OJllm!!
·· ·

(•$W torka A'bingdon... Qokesbt.lrg F:rea$~ 1947).'*;· p. 71
14 ,' .
.•
~·• P• 73.

____:_~~--~_ __.,l.5~IJ~2:Sln•tnup;u-l03 (oi t:tngn Superior UC6urt Judgeu ·John. A.
8t~rbayor <>'f · Ohtoago) •

7
o.e.uatd. 'by al¢oholfem..

Anothel" 4 .. 5 per oent had othet' mente.l

dia:ordera in addition to a.1ooholism. 16
There hiits be$n published a multitude of statiat1os

1nd1eat1ng that alcohol has been taking a frightful toll in
huma-n

Wl~En:~kage..

Figures are available

tl1~1.t.

sho"V¥ the.t the

pto:r:>le of the United. States spend. more money :for alcoholic

e.mount of money spent t'ol"' a.looholiG beverages (legal ea.las
Qn,ly) has been inol."$aain~ ®til :tn 1951., the total was mor$

than th&t spent fo:r publio education..

The f1.gures were

~9, 150~ ooo, 000 spex~'\ on alcoholic beverS~,ges 17 and only
~6,455,615p

000 for public education. $l®tttentary and $~Ctvn

d$;t'Y ,1 8 'l'his ~mount of m()ney spent :t•or drink does not 1n-

o1ude the cost of oa-ring fo:r mental casE*a,

t:lOst

in loss of

or

propert;v~

11v~s 11

and time, ooat

alQo\lol, coat of' lost hours of

labo~

A.:d.lie t'l"om the monetary loss which

of. acoidenta

orime due to

due to al.ooholis.nn ..

!'Una

into the

bS.lJ.ions~

tbe los a in sut:tering, wreoksd homes, di vorcea 9 e,nd. various
!1_ .•.. IK .• t

¥.:~1"1="-!.~· ....._ . . _ , .

--~~- ~ --~-~-- ~ :u; Spalding and Ml.\lntag\:te, .21?.• .ill.~~ Po 108.

17 Fred D.L.

squires~ ~~ongm!Q A!~~ ~ 1h~ &~guq£

f"PQ'bl;~~ (Loma Linda.!! Calif.~ 1nst1t,ute of So:t~nfif:to iitudiea 11
~Jsal, p .. 3 ..

. . l8 .... , .~. !t.~~1!i!1PJ1 f1! Bta~ !!JJh$;!9!. §.I.§A-~9 Circular
'No. ~<5.1 (W~tsh:tngton. D.d,: FEl'Jd.eral Security Agency; Off1oe

~~lal

'b~ estimat,ed.,

tmpl!.oe..tions .c:;an never

it1$a ol4tim

th~t

the al(!ohol . probl~m is the

publt~ . b~al'JJh problem in the

Sorn$ author...
f't>u~tll

largest

United fJt,ates .. 1 9

·. Industl"Y ie also 'beoomi:ng aware of

th~

p:robJ.em to

~-

th~

.

that the F'ir.•st Industrial Conference ,-,n A1ooholiS1tl

$xt~nt

W&s nel.d in Ma:roht> 1948..

Approximately· ltOO indumt:ria.J. :rep...

attended the ocmfe:renoe4'

-f-----l~eaentat1ves

.At

this

it

oonfereno~

was stat$d that the alcohol problem was real and tga.e costing
in<luatl:'ly e.n est1.mat.ed ona 'billion dollar loss ln lost pro(1ti.ct1t'ln due to aba$nOea dU$ 'GO alchol1sm 9 1mpaJ.red.
t:r~om ha.ngov$ra~t and

ability

wa.e

~atim~:ted

Vii

re~nilts

~looholtsm.+

o:t'

:tt

that 28, ooo, 000 wo:t•kin.g dayr; t..rero lost as the

l."esult of alcoholism..
aa

other

t>~ork1ne;

ao

MatJ.y

of tha large :b1duat;r.iea such

:Pont and E6!.stman ltode.k are institiuting programs to

!lombat the loss ..

:Kodak medical

-~:··Dr.

John L. Nor:t•:lsg head of the Eastman

deptotrtmen~~,

stat~d

e.t ·bhe confax-ence as :ro:L-

"A Company that says it doemn't have any problem \fit.h

lows;

a.laohol1sm. among its employt)as
~ns

a.b<Rtt ..

't,'_c

...

-;iilt:i

cl()EHUl.' t

know whe.t it i$ talk-

41

"'~''

·.,~

19· \feave11 11 "Teen-Age Answer~~ ,g:e. ~~~$> Po 9e

J..!!t

·ao ..... ,,

~ •:Alooholi~nrt Plagues :tndustry 9 H B,llfjin~.ru\

(Jul.;y 10 9 1948/~~ p. 25.

~.Q_ .. .s;;,U. (citing Dr. John L .. Norria 11 head of the
-~---~a._·.---cfit_•Jli-'..e~tn
KoCt_~1t_530~t\~ll4.eQ.i()~1 _D$p~t~n~rrt J.

al

HU

H

_

One writer, E.H .. J.... Oorw:tn 11 est1ma.taa that fifty to

:t'ifty-ttve million people in the United States uee aloohol1o
beverae;esf) and of this number three million use them to
exoeas and 750, ooo are chronic al ooholi os,.

Hospi te~l :faoili""

t:tes tor the care of alooholioe are rare in the United
States; oonsequantl;y many of these people are bl and out ot

b•1ng rare are quite expensive.

Therefore many families who

have an aJ.ooholi.o member are unable to pay for treatment, so
either the burden. fa.lJ.~z1 on the county ho~rpitalll which is ex-

penal¥\' to mainta.in 9 and la uaually overcrowded
does in too many

oases~

upon the police

<:l~partment

a.loohol1.o~

handling of' ha.bitua.l drunkurd.s or

ox~

as it
where the

is expenaiVl»

d.ue to having to maintain jails 11 courts and sufficient pe:rsonnel to handle ·t.he large number of drunk oases tn trh1oh

drink waa & oontribut:tng :raotor ..
Bec~uae

te$n-agera tend to imitate

adults~

23 it fol-

lows that tha grea.test percentage of alcoholics are children

ot alooh.olics 11 but not all are ohild:t•en of
~----~~~~~Ererui-ct~s--a::r-e

being a.dd.ed from people

whor.:u~

alcoholios~

new

pa:t"'E>mts are not

22 I. H. L. Corw:t:n11 "Institutional F'a.ai11,t,:tes for the
Treatm•nt of Aloohol:tam 11 • Jb.!..sela (Vola 26, Ncrvember 9 1948),

pp. 786-7.

a3 Facul t

l-----\-"'·olunibus 9 -0h1o;

.
,_1l.JU! ~;bg{;~ liU!rl.!2i•
Ohio St~1te U:niversity~--l9'1tifl 1 pp~-6i-1Ji.

of Univer

Q

.

10
ale)Qholios, possibly .not ev\\ln eooial drinlters or moderate
4:r:1~kere

the

but total abstainers.

~anks

of

exoeH~si v~

As new reoru:tts are add.ed to

drinkETtr::l and aloohol:tcs, they are many

t:tmes added by. means other than environment o:r.

:tmitatit~m

c~rtb~:rs.

lt has been known that aJ.oohol hae the peouliar

propr:g~ty

or tl'elea.aitLg terudon.a 9 a.nx:1et.:tes 9 wor:ries 11 and

de~fu~"

of'

panadea for their real .or f.aneied neuroses a:re some...

t1mea lo&.th t,o give up this mee.ns of escape.,

Many of thosE;J

tb.t.a't do not give it up find thems01ves in a v:tcious cycle
in wh:toh a.loohol 1nstEaa.d of cuxo:tng one
creas$s it and adds soma more of
such as

un

troubl~

~.ts 0'11111

happiness- breakup of the

actually in-

attenclant troubles

hom$t~

conflict with the

law, and aimila:r~ ~saul ta .. 2 .l~

Seoond.ar;r edueation tod.ay is more and mox•e

With

gen~:ral

eduea.t1on which prepares people to live in our

complicated sooietr
burd.$n of

hol

prepa.ri:n~

~duoation

T-------------·------

conQax~ned

ha.a

~nd

it has tak$n more and more of the

people for l:t ving from t.he home.

b<~e:n

lifted: out o:f the moral

l"SO.l.m

Alco-

and

ll

er,nphas.ia on mental

hygi~:ntt. 2 5

~:uthop1t:1es

·Many'

;now hold that an alcoholic:f is a· s1.ok

.p$rs()n men:~ally .and frequently- phyaicaJ.ly, 26 and p:reventiort

i.n

~he

fo,rnl of education :ta more :profitable than attempting

· tQ . salvage . the wreckage later.
-11·

ea.

Alcohol Anon;rmoustt or A., A.. as tt is oommo:n.ly

knowht~

{

pu~;pose

:ta to

s~1vag4)

Mte

alooht)l~.c

has b.een nothing less than phenomenal.

and to date its growth

Fre:.Hn e. metnbership of

100 in 19391) it has grown to 40~000 members in 1948., ~l!1 Th~

orpnizatton dea.ls lTith the end

p~oduct

of exoeestve use of

aloonol. whereas eduoa.tion attempt.s t.o p:repa:rGJ people in advane• so as to preven:t unwanted o:r un,des1rable Olxtoomes.
More and more people are b®comtng a'l:«at'e of thE:t alco-

hol problem.

Since the Yale St'hool fo.:r the Study o:r Alcohol

bas been stt:l.rted 11 many other sohoola are giving courses on

25 S. fL. tay<lloct. nl s Alcohol Education a ~ental
Hr
. . gi•n.· $ .i.:r.oblentl" 'Ql)d$'!St&nd'\!'lfli !b.! Ch-tJ.d (Vol~ 17 9 June 11
1948). ·.
,. 89-91 •.. ~. --~
,M~••
1------~c--.:::>_!~~.J?lL._................... .

.,

--·-·~6'~;m~ A" 8tret:Jk$r and F. T .. ChQmbal"'a 8 Jr .. t 0 R01t'l to
!l$lp a P:roblem D:r1nkeX> 11 u l!xe:ei~ (Vol .. 26,Decemb®ru 1948) e
Plh 866•.7 ..

! - - - - _ . , · - . - · ·- - .

2.7 Oscar W. Ri t.ohi$ 9 t'A So~io-h1sto~ical Survey of
Aloob. olio a Anoey.moua~t u. Qu~~'tf.§;t>ll iSlHrool .9l a~lml~s .sm A,lg2a.a1 (Vol • 9, Junet 19481 t p .119.

12

alcohol education .. 28

~ndu~t:ry has taken joint aot1on upon the problemf 29
an4 the problem has been reoognili\~d 1nternationally .. 3° Fou:r\$en st.titte:s and

th~ Dist~:tot

of Columbia ha.ve · eC?,tablish~d

qommit.t$es, oomm:tssions; or reaea:rch grotlps that study the
•.

•

and ar-e

inatrument~l

r

cou~ses in alcohol
,.
resea;r~h in t.he field

in S$tt1ng up

t!.Qn in state schools and. doing

ettuoaof the

tllcohol problem.

!tn O:r$gon the State Liquor Oommisaion h.as set up an
lliduoa.tion.al

ad.vis~ry

~.EJ

th.1.s oomm:tt't$e
tion •
., }

.

_J

oomnttttee.

One of the a.ot1.v1 ties of

to supervise a course of alcohol aduoa,

It \fOuld seam that th0 :mduoat:tonal Comm:t ttee wae
;l!&iflh;•~-~ '1'111::1!4

28 "Resources for Teaching the F'acts about Aleohol u
11

lni•r~f.t;t~q~!il.

;.,gutnn1 of !l!;t,ig'-ot.!! !.~9~!:.!..91! (Vol .. 25,

lo-vembr;:rt 1948~ pp .. 11'-19.
2
9 t'Al.cohol1.sm Pl.B.gu:es

Indu~rt;Y'Jie u .qn .. 9..~~1f. .. 11

Pe 25e

30 Giorgia T~lli and Mrs c Marty Manng uRer>or·t on the
Oongrees on Aleoholiam:. '' S!&.tterl;t ~..,

2)rct~:cnt-erl1lrt~.ol1al

1-----m-~-,tf--St,Mdl~Jl

9Jl fo.;f:Qs]aql

(V¢11! .9~ Decemb$r' 11

194Sh

p., l}l; ..

.
31 J:rn.est A,. Shepherd 11 Editor 11 .,Heport a on 8ta ta SponEIH)red Programs. «g.uarterl! ,rgyr:n::t.l .9.t. ~tudi~
!.tA9hQl
(Vfil .. 9~ :Oeoember, i94Sj, pp. 4S0-5ll.

sm

11

A.. Shepherd, l!:di t,or g Report s on sta.te Sponu Guar+-erl! ·.rout-na.l of' Stud!es on A"fogh.ol
J. 94~) :1, p . iO o£.6~58-6"56: ~·- ~
"'*'' ~ .~ .
I

'

.

13
eaught in

&1.

d.11emm.a.

Their Job 1 s to teaob, p~opl• e.bQut

a.lQohol and prepare t•aoh0ra to teaoh oth$rs, e.nd y$t 1ta

parent c»rga.:p1z$.t1on, th"" Stat9 Liquor OontJ:iQl OomU11ae1on,
· Jlqst a}low a protit in their liquor business •. It would se$tn
t;b.a.t

the state wants to keep drinking on·a h1gb. pll.he, pos-

sibly

as

a means

{ - - - - - _some money-.
~e~e

has

ot

$!!.S1ng

'-ts .oonso1$l'I.OfAip but still make

That the 11Q,.UO',t'> indtt~try 1m

alre~tdy

a

luarat:tv~ busi.-

bGen ment:tonEHl 11 and it ia also highly in.-

flt..tent.:\.8.1 in politi<.ts. ·

'l!he.t ;t;nteraat in aleoh.ol. education 1s increasing is
[

also seenS.n the fact that at a recent Yale summer school on
the alcohol

p.roblem~

the l:tm,1t$d enrollment· of two hundred

was only ona-i;enth of the total number tha.t e.pplied for e.d-

m1sa~.on. 33 Yale has reoentl;r anpounced a;n East and. a West
.auxnmer soh,ooJ. tor
th~

~tudying

the alcohol problem 11 thus doubling

aapa.oity, in order ·to aooommodat.$. thcul.,e that wiah to
.a
.
'1
.
34

stu'""y the a.lcol'loJ. problem.

ln many of the high'sohools of' the

Youth Movement haa been
1-------~li)Oholiam-among

st~rt. ad.

This

nation~

an Allied

organi~at:ton

· oomba.ts

high school students by proov:tding and en-

1--'----·----·- __ .. - ..... ---· . - ..

. 3; 't • N., Ti~mtyer, nwh~t Yale Teaohaa about Alcohol• ti

5lbr~ £~R!•ut:X (VQl. 6'3~ Sept. 29, 1948), PP• 1004·5•

oo~~aging

wholesome e.otivitie.a.

Th$ organization· is nat1on-

al·1n sQope with th$ loea.l units lQoall.y spon.so.red.35 That
$UGh.

an oroga.nizati<:rn. was n$1fbded· in some of. tb$ hlgh schools.

<>f &ur nation :ts aptly deaol'ibed byKennetp F •. Weaver.36
Th.e author believes that the uohoola must do the1.r

part in providing the neo<u1aary t'tools" itt £l,n unb:taaEtd. 9 un....
ll@;ent SJ.tu.i oonstruoti:ve way • wo:r•k .out t,heir own solution of

\h~ e.lcoho.l Pr'Oblem fQ:r .thGmselvas. and indirectly for aooi~ty

of ·which they are or will beconH~ active pttu... tio1.pants.

!:t • DEFINITION OF
AlQoho,l l'rcib!em..
~m.brac•s

bf

all problema

~tERMS

.

As u.sed for this ert.udy the ·term

!"~lat.ing

to alcohol fl such s.s problema

individuals as alcohol a.:f'f&ot.s them. problema that

~U"$

itnposed upon aoo:taty by alcohol. and problems that confront
SL

na:tio.n that coun.ten!\neea the use o.f alcohol. ' 7

___

...............

--~.--

:;s_K$~(i)i~__ F •. '!eavE)~" _t•~out·h __Fi.~ds_ A W~tyll u UJoprna.! ,Qt
- .-----Jair£~,1 ii&M9JLJ:i~9.J1 4.~.so. \l.1.~!Qtl
.
(Vol. 35, Oetobe:r,l9475, p.
I-------

-- -

--517~··---:'

.

We~"'!Gl:"p Teen-Ag' Anst-n~~ • .212• m·~~ P• 9.
;7 H. w. Maggard and w. ·~!. J.&llinak, AlQ..QJlol·i2fnl,o:re(t
(Garden Oity~ New York~ DoUbleday and CompariJril 1no. 9 1Q45J11
3o

p. 2.

1----------- -

.
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gn:roxt~Q.

a,lgoh911S! .. Suoh ·a person is one who has devel-

oped. a physical or mental disorder as a r>etsvlt of.marty years
H~

of! ox¢esatve d:rinking.

hol1o 'Qy the tact that

,' 38

h~

ia· disti.nguiahed. fX"om.

~ha

or she he.s a phyfdca1 or

a.loo·

~ental

·

diseasE!.,·

1\.l,oq!lra.lt~..!

to

ttl~

£

p,lce,ho~

!s\Q1,<!!,.

A person who is addioted

use of alcohol and eannot break the habit. He uses

altH~hol

as a means of soQ1al a.djustment.

He .ia compelled

to drink; he needs 1t in order to wi that and the prasr.mres of

11te.:59
E;t$Q!!.!W .slr.4,l;l.ke)0. A pe!'son who dri.nka a la.:rge quan-

tity 0.f aloohol1o beverage.s repeatedly.

Gould stop if he

O$.red to but who thinks he needs :tt to make up for a laek of

oontidencEl or

exube:ran~e

or mistaken good... f'ellowahip.

.rte or

. she l"uns t.he r1ak of beoomirl,g an. alcohol addiot 11 or::'tnOre

11ltely

t~

l}Q

Cbl"onio al()Oholio. · ·

16
.. every day- 'Qut not enougb to in\1ur~ health.
out of ·it and tb.e etteots that :toll ow,

H.e get1 a "ltiek"

His m.iltl :tntoxi (}a...

· ·\lion. mak~a h:tm a <1tit.ng$t>Qus autom(,)b11e. dr1.v(!J:t".

l1Q.¥~Y pa;vsons

~Eif.Joll1E1 exoeaa1ve ~irikers through ste.rting tQ. dt"ink
a

to oux-e

hangqve~. 41
IS4flllfi!U 1\riJ!~.!..t.:. Drink$ it"x>egula.~ly and

~lc>se

to a meal.

Prinks tot> thEt

~nate

pny us(!) it f'()r a seda-tive to relax.
~ependent upon a.lcohe)l.,42
!X:Q!,tt,an!{.f!

unit

'!~ P;8!2hil'l$

tee.ohine; unit 1a a p:Ntt-pla.nned

and not the "ld.ek. 11

l:lis social life is not

l!ntt •.•~tl

SEf:~?!ea

then usually

~Xp$rietJ.ne c)~.

of eduo.a.M.ve

exp~r

iEtl?-oea.. · :Che unit. (1$ve1ops a.s t$a.o):d.'ng pl:'ogressea a.nct may
d.$.V1at.e fl"om tiha pre-pla.nneit outline.

It. is 4i>re;~n,.zed around

a P\.ti>il i:nt~rest. or purpose and ut1lizf)s sooia.lly uaf!Jful
$l!'b.1~l<Jt mJil:t,ter t,~ba.t w1l.l S.Ohtev$ the pu~pose and ret1ul~ in
1

let~..r.ning ~utoomas p:rt?JvimJsly

'pl.a.nne<J. for

Ol:' <'l~ve1op~d

s.s th•

tUt1t unf'olds.4)

~------------

--~~<'

w..

p.

15.

4~ &~;((. ~..!.•
·
· 4 3 Ifill illm H • l'!ur1Hin, 'f~~ G~~.<i!ll.S! ~. ~ '!.a.t~l,!i.'l ~l~ ~
~.·-.:ts;·T·e·! (l)lew l'orlu Appleton.... ~niut"y... o:rofts• fn.c., Y9
,
p. l"t5..
.
1--'---~~~-------------

,.,-

tTnt.il re\lentir th$re has bean very litt10 writt$n mt;tt~t<1fil..l

on the Al4obol Problem on the h1.gh sohool leV$1.

Much

literatu,ve hf1.s been published, but it has been mostly .on the

total &bat1ne:nQe.
pf)rart.<t$

Un~.on

~his t;y'JD~h

e.t.ud.Uni!
$b.$

on

Publ:t()atiQns of' the Wom$n• s Ob.ristian Tem-

and th$ Anti-Saloon

L~a.gu(1

'Wi tb th.Et eeta"bliahtrHJnt ot

th~

of Am(!!Jr.iaan W"$;re

Yale Bab.ool

or

tor

Alcohol a.nd the publ:teat:ton of their matfr1.al 11

faota abt)ut alcohol wer$ put on a :acien:taflo basis.

has l);nly been recently th3;t 'boolts on

th'~

seoonda.ry

Itt

lEJ~v~l

l:utve b~$1'1 pu.'blla.had ot' wh:l,}h thoae 'by the Nat:t<nvx1. J11 orura44

·

an<t William Spalding anc1 Jl)hn Montague4 5 are ex~tmples.

Ja,t,tr,,!a,;b'i! .R14:2l~sh~d, ~. S.flat~tf. $Ltll!S\lJIDl1f!PJl• A~$ Ro$
b,a;s mad$ a survey of a.l¢(!)hol education in the United 8tatea 9

and 1xi tbis survey she has analyze(!l a lal"g$ number
~:ry

t--~~~~--'--

ttiJxtb(.l)olts :f())r content, on th$ ertecrts of

or

aloohol~

aeo¢ndlh,r

_:-·--~-su~vey shows that l"tlUCh irr•levant and in many eases fa.la$
tciU~aa

nave o:rept into textbooks and ha.ve been perpetuated

·on.J:w··.·,a.'.iit'.

~''~

18
tram author.· t.o

aut hot",

Mu.oh of the mat.er1.al· 'was not aoien!"'

ttti<'lally oox-ra()t, and muQh Q:f' 1t we. a 1ndo~tr:t.XJ.e.t1on

wh\ch

a"f<,>lt.\04

''

'))a.s~d

ro.an:tteatly no·{$

iil·l"t$
()!'

.

a~o1.<M1i;t.it1c.

of the books

()mi tted ·tn('t l!JO.Oia.l &Eip$(f~S Of al<~OUOlt

. .

t.!\Ed.l" f.aots u.p¢.n old

.

r•la;t1ng ·to the

~l$a¢h1ns

.

.·

~:tnd outdated, ma:til:rlal •.tt.

In the s'am~ study Attn~

••:

M4}s·~

ot

!{()@

ot · id$a.s

ana

lll9.tlf

6

also 1noltJ:dea a survey of

alcohol 1n th.e publio eohoal.$.

I."

Among th@

~tate~?

the lawe vary O()l:'l$1tlerably.

Many $tla.t$s

$et t:t.:r.ne l1.m:t tat uau.aJ.J.y in:tnilllunt 9 a.:nd 1t 1e 1Jlterest1ng
ncrb& th.at 1n Kentuclcy,

· -only two 30-minut(t

wh~re

l.a:rge dist:tll<11r.1..es

p~r1.Qdt3 ~a..oh t~:r>m

ax"e

·h.~

orj.gi.tmi~ed 1

r~qt;tLr~~d~

On~

ata;te

Wl2!1QOntdn, haa e. pl"t";:)V1sion that $tudenta r.\:re to ba <:lxer.apt if

;paP.~nta t"tle with th(,1 t~s.chE>r a
would a.pp•a:r that ma;ny o.:f' the
t~C$d.

'b;r pr$ssu:,re

grou1:1~

, t.a.l tult"nished. by t.he state.
stat~s

lti.~.ws

well&

It.

put in by or iutlu,...

,.,1th:tn the reapeotiV$ $ta.tfls.

Anne Roe ·a.lao d@vot$d a

taut>teen

W).?it1:.$n objE:>ct1on. 47

s~ction

to a tml:"ve;r ()f' mate)r-

Aueording to this

~~po~t.

only

ha<t taaehing ma.ta1•ials whe:n this survey ws.m

19
mtt4t. 46 . · Nlne states include<! alcohol in
heal'bh

~r

hygiene.

ntJ:t·•r-ial,.

th~ir mat~rials on

Most depended upon textbooks and outsidet

A number sugges:\td that W.a .T .U.. epeake:t-s 'be se....

\'lttt'$d,.4'9Aa most textbooks a.re es:peeially w$ak in mat$r1e.l
tl'l aloQbol• teaching of the effects of

alconoi must be oor-

tr(Jspo)td1n81Y pool" and.meae;tflrlt and tn many cas$s false or
l\------•1a1•a.trt1ng~

.

~xie P .. Wl'dt$50 ha,s taken tt JJEtlS(ttsed list

t.hrte books and pamph1i!11ta and has ana.J.yzed

~$-(lh

of' twenty~
one under

t.h• same subject headings as U$ed by Anne Roe in the naur•ey
Of Al¢ohol iduaatioll 1h . 'Eltut(')nta.r;r and Migh Behools in the
tbtit.&d Statet!t • at

He

US\td

the pttb11(Jat1on of the lale School

ot S\ud.ies on Aloohol as the o:rite:r:te. 11 and any deviations
frGl11 tht$
s•nt~al

tale publioa!ticms were aoce:pted as

ert>o~S4..

A

list was ala() tl?ea.ted sind.larl;r but. 'bY areas o»

to;p1f>. hea«.\inga •

Xn his evaluation., White o1ass1tied the bt;>oks according to the prabable l(t)Vels of. matu.t'!t.y'.

Mm~t of his u~:.u!~lec

t•d•• hqf>ka, in hie opinion, wE.:re on t.h{., college and adult
! - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - · -.. ---···
--------,
....
-- :----·---~·:·~~-~;,-;;,

.·.~ ,1

48 llaU•Il

p. ll.

lf-9 ~H p ... 1$.,

tb.~ $lem~r~;t~ry lev~J:. In ge>ner~l
·..

tb@' boo}ts

W$:rJe

f>i.ther

·,

sla!lted tcrwa.l'"d ·th<t adu~t level or toward the elem~nta:r-y level~
wb11e the. ma.teriala on the bigh-sohool level were

scarce~

ln

his ng$:ne:t:l'aln list. Wh.tte shows the same sla,nt tt>wa:rd tht

adult

l~Vel and

th$ same at:ut:Nlity on the h1gh-soh.oo1 1Erve13

)f!!l$;:1a.;t§ malatllhS :U. !!P&rtrn,ea~.! ~ t£dygat!oa ~

§tUit!l .Y.U· Th& .writ.$r p$rsonall1 eoliottad rnateJ?iala
.

,.

.··

· th$ atat.e Depart1nentes of Eduoatif)n

and tt>om

f:t-o~

large eity De-

partm•nts of mnucation and r•oeivtd letters and materials

trom a number.

Only eity Depattments of' Edu()Ja.t1on ot l 9 ooo

teiaoh$1"S or ove>r

w~0

1. 000 ·rar~iy 1 ~;Saue

Qon:t:.acted 9 aa department,s of les$ t.ban

ex·tH\lns1V$ belpa for teachers except pos-

. aibly in £5Eim¢tral a:Veas..
d.epa;rtm~nt,

G•n$ral1y spea.lting~ the larger the

th$ more detailed and e:xtenEd:tte are tht:l h$lps

that, s.r-e issued for the use ot their tfl.:ulohel'e,.

A :numb&r ot

deptirtm$ntij $ta.ted that the ma.ter1a1 waa out of print and
be1ng revised.
1-------

Of the material reoaived. 9 seve;r>al ba.d 1\0

publ~-~~t.~()ll. tJ.a:t.es_~J and on~ d~pa.rtmen~~ Boat: on 01 ty SohO$ls 9 ?l

------ ---batt- a
t)'-Qnl
.i.,·'·_JjJ;'

publi~at,.t.m

date of' 1926.

The latest date was 1947

M1aaiasippi.5 2 :tn gent)l':'a1 9 th~ matt)rial follOWI9d the
·.f.i

·..

1

··~-
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_,

~esult$' ;f'OMnd by Anna Roe.

.~.

On the wholeg th(!) ma:ter-ial :rur-

, niehe.d, t() the tee.ohel's is very 1nad$quate. and muob. of. w'M.t

·was

tu~n.lsh$d

was '!lot ac1ent1tiot.tlly a.ocurate.,

.J:t :ta ()f 1nterest to note t"hat one sta:h6, Me.1ne 9 ret·ct:JN!J t~ ita material ae "Th0 Soien~e ot ·Livi:ngj~,

•ral

~tti.;'~

1.s a. soeial1Z$d

1!--'--~-----"t~}i:lflrapoe ~-abita

tt,.u.npe~a.noe ourl:"'i~tllum

and wholesome attitudes

'b•b.&.Vi()r suQh as eating.

'l'he g&n...

to d.ev$itbp

towa~d

a.ll human

dri~ing, <!h"ea~Jingtt talking, WQ:rk""

tns't r~atine;, saving, and tb1nld.ng.~3
:r.·n most stat$s th.e eutline would uaua.lly be writttn

1>1 the h$alt/h. supervisor or similar parson, 'but in Idaho the
ma;\$rial. was

p~epa:red

bJ a ()urri4ttlum worksh()p.

Even in

tb.i$ publ1oat:ton,54 in which all the late~t authoritie~ are
.,1t~tt.

they assert thAt alcohol is a depressant or a a!illda-

wb.iob. is eorr~&ot, and ;ret tbro\le;hOut t'h~ 'book aloohol
s;s ~uite oonsist.Gntly ()la.ssed a.s a stimulant. 55 Fl)}' •xamp1$r6

~l'fe,

· thfll ~tu\ho~s. pose this by'pothet.i<.lal questions '*Oaro. a lftOrker

St~.~ns! ..2£. ~ (Augus:ta, Ma.1n~n state :P$ducat1tt>n, -193'6) ~ ·
-----··--. ------54-eurrioulum Workshop, University Qf.ldaho• .s . fl.,.
1946, b.t~Q&rt,\?11~ .·~· .~nsvJat~l2ll S!!na!.rA·i·q li•t. 2ttt9.1. DS!.d
~~·;;.:;:.·•. -~Department ot l?ubl:lo Instruction& St.ate. of ldaho,
. . . 53 .,

I-------------,-,~of'\men.t--:-¢t -

1----------------------------

Pll",,4ue~

as ef'f$.e1ently while using narQ()tice a-nd stimu-.

la:tt~$?~

·.__

txperim~nts

O'Ol\t.~lusiv~.ly

th~ worlter•$·eft1~1enoy•

that

an,~: . t~d.~~a:noe

upt>n w6rke:r$ u.sins manual skills show

are •all lesat!)ned in propo:totion. to the amount

.

:

sp&ed 11 ae<tu:ra.oy.,

'

«>f ,alQ<t,~~l. absorbed into the blood strearn.
_Wtler~&s materiQla in othe:r publications

.ln the- nta.tut-e of

1\-----~~~.----

~n

w~~e

U$ua.ll;r

outltn¢t of aou:r-se content. and a. tew fagts

-.b"tlt alcohol •. the publiqation by ld.aho gave. m8.ny C)bjeQtives, ,
-~tvtt1ea 1

to.-l?,

_teacher

tHta_Qh~:ra.

~elpa,

.and included an :tnrorma·M,.on tul!t

It included aloohol w:tth

n~root:tes

and cqn-.

••<tu.4ltntly lost its true imp():r>:ta,ne.e and the magnitude of the
alcobol, pl?oblem.
the

lU.~sias:lppi

~·AlQQb.oiisxn- ....An

about. th$ only

manual has e. separate untt, entitled

unsolved Hea.lth l?ro'blem. 1* This seenus t,o b$
writ~-Em

material pu'blial:u:td by a

ot E4una.t1<>n t.ha.t :t'$eogn1zea
lem 1n 1t&$l:r .. 57

m.tl;l.t

Ma:q.y of the
cdtt~•B ~tlO.

or

th~

:Oepartrn~nts

Si;.at~

Depa:r·t#·

alcohol as a u:nictu•

of Education

l>~ob ....

Cff th.~ lal'g~(t.'J

stat$s !noluded alcohol in the:t:r

H~lth

f--------14Uol;lto1on-)tanuals 1r .of wh1eh B.oaton and :fennsylva.niEt are ex•

e~ln. a htaltb cou:rse.58-59

seve,al.other dtpart:ments

or

etJ.u.,:ationt of' w'tli<fh Loa AtJ.g$ltlf3. 01ty 8oh.ooia and the Btat\l

ot

N•w H9.ll!:PI!ihire are examples, have br\et

pu't)l:toat~ions ~n...

.
'"
, .lconol~
.r.(ibaeoo.- and. ••'tlf a:rcotics..·. If 60-til
· ·..

.. . . . ···:A··. .

~1~~'14

praat.-l~ally
W~••tm~nt
: .

~·~---

clasai:t:ted. wit;h

1.a

ve~y

.,_,...t ....... ......

"'"
""1_
-!;-----+~~J.~
___.g
.....
.~~~J.:.!l~~:~

tob~cQo ~Jtnd.

A'lc~ho1 is
.

other na;peo'hit;le.

bl?ief', skfJtoh;rll
and 1naoouratEh.
.

1 t:'tt"ibt!l
a_..,
..._"""!V-'1

an
_...,.,.,

m
...
~ """"'""""""'+<f
.,...-~~~·vv·v-4~

One

Q~t ...

""'""'-"
""'"'""' ($2·
_yy~~Vl~o.

fhe O$pa.rtment of Ed.u<.tation of B:r:tt1sh Columbia,
O~aaa hAls publ.ish.ed a book

tor
.

Al.o(()hr.>l ltduea.tio:n!'. 63

l~g1lllat1ve

entitled "A Manual of Ref$r~moe

In 1947~ 1n British Columbia• thf.lt

e.sa$tn'b1;y passed a liquor act that provided

D1111alol1; of Alcohol Education

· O$.t1.on. .Thie Division is

w~thtn

un.de~ tb,e

fO:~

a

the Depa.rtm$nt ot i<!u...
d.ir'eotorahi:P ot an Asais-

P• ll.
. .... · 6~ J)eparttn~nt of Edtu)at1on, M.a.n'!Aal, of f{afet'JJM~ t.9.E
tift~!_~~~~~~~ (Viotori S. 11 1'3 0 at ~~idnrN.~~s--lF~t>t!.~nn'ttiuew·_~'<>,__ -__ - - - - - - : - - - -

.

. . . ·'·''

. .·

8
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ta.:nt 8Up$:r1nt~ndant of Education. 64 A 00n$U.lte:t:.1v~ aounoil

~-~ also

et\t!\bllab.ed

r6~ th~

study of p:r<>'blerns pro<J:uc.uid 'b;r

the.~S~eof a.loQhol and ita meJilbers·are·drawn friom the fields

~$f:~il

law~

psyphiatry, psychology. E"tduoa.t1on, fa,n'lily
iSOoial ser·v1,GEJ. and otha~ fields. 65 ~?h~ bool! hJe.s

of :tne.di.c:tne,

n!n$cty-'two pages o:r ftt.ot,s~' illustra.tio~s, bi.blt.oe;r~phytt
· st.tt.trQ.$s with ~- few p$:rt1nent eta.tistios peculiar to Clatt~d.a_.
·~·'tt·

has an exoellent b!blioe;rapbf almost wholly of Amer.1oa.n.

lt 1.$ well w:ritten and as impartial

fllc>U:rO$$~

~u~

1,s poas!bl$ ..

T~e 'f:iext tuts been divided into d1:visio.na and arE'; e:n:M. t.l.ed..

'.rhe

Alc~hol

IJ.lh~ •tt~~'tHr

ant!

PPobl,e:m.

of

Th~

Al~ohol,

Nature and Metabolism of Aloohol,

Dr1ntd.:ng and

Problem$ of AlQoh<>li>' and

tb~

~l'.':lf.

Xt bears

Drt.t:nlte~ness, Soqi~ty

~ibllogre.phy.

r&p$~J.tin~

to say that, as a. whol$;

· ln the United Stat•s• tflla.c:ner a.1d6l tortbcom1:ng frrom state
, and lli.l.rge city sohool .Departments of Education a:re very
rnera.ger and totally 1nadeq,uate in the l1gbt of today' s knowl.tt;dgt about a.loohol and a.ll th$

probl~ms

it

e:r•~'bea

in modarrn.

------

---

--~~~i$t,..
~

tax\'bt)~ks

Huoh of' the material was Qbv1ously gleaned trrol!l
'

which in tb.$1nselvt9s are laQld.ng 1:n mat$r1al and

i .

. tt1on

t>n

'

.

'

~ se1~nt1ti~

1~111:f:.•ly

.

improve a:tnoll)l .the

n~ou:ld

.

.·

e.l()~n~.l

;problem has

be~n

put

Sa11era.l bot'tk:!l have bean publiehEtd

ba.sta.

that. present a.leohol

<'>lt

a

e~ient.ifio

Xf tb&

'Patais.

·aat.e, or p~b11uat1on on somG~ of. t•ha at~te publicrations ie a:ay
c>r1~e:r1on.

1t will be sotnfJ yea.l'a

JPU;bli~a.t.fon:3

of these

Whe .Depa.l"tm<:mt
a.ls~

bef'or~

the

~otd.ng

impor...

departm~~t~.

or

Education of British Oolumbie. b&$

published a manual $ntttled .. Al<:mhol Education Bubj$~1';

Xlit$8l'$.tion in G:radli!HJ 7 to 12'n. 66 .:tn this manual. alcohol
$dUottt1on is. intetorela.ted with
•t)m$ titl:ld

Famil;r~1v:l,ng 11

Soi~.mce,

Maalth 9 GU.idano&--

and S$Q1al Studies.

It 1a quite ex-

tenai"''• 1n scope and follows quite olosely the Ma.nual of
· R.et0:r>$nce tor A.loohol
~nee$

tq American sources.

·1s.te th.e aub,Jeot of
e.t~.

f:d~oat1,on

thus

~voidtng

alo~h~l

and g1'Yea

nume~()us

reffll;r.-..

NQwbere does the manual at\\soow1 th that of

dt>ttgs~

stimulants,

eontuston and dilution err the subjeot mat-

PART :tl
A TEAOftERS' GU!DltFOR ALCOHOL !DtJCAT!O.N

l{ett}Q~lfl.

s£

l?,tOO~!!re.. l)a~t.

l;I will oonsiat of a·

;r ....~h$r~' Gutde in w'htoh an attempt t,1ill be made

to

the aQop·e ot the cour-se~

tttill be

-r~~~~~:taid. 'dQwri,

as

No hard and fe.st rul$$

indicate

much ot th$ su.ocese of t'ee.ohing dep;ands not so

much on follo\d.ng roulea but mcrre upon the :tngenu1ty and resnuroefulneaa

or

the t$aOh~tr•.

Methods of pJ':leaentat:ton ltlll

bt disouased, as well as the need for
bol. $duoatton.

~uoh

a.oou:rse as e.loo...

The unit method wlll be presented and sug-

«st$t1cns mad(i) for :tts use.. Evaluation techniques and needs
qt.• students and :rl$eds df' society will be touohed upon.

suf.Ss$ated list.

of

A

units a.nd an overview of eaoh will be p:re-

s$nt•4 not tis a aomp1ote oou:rae in it setlf but a. ·group from

wn1oh l!eleotions oan be made in order
1rr~erests

·of the

pa.r-tictila:r~

tQ fit the

needs a11d

group of students wi.th whom.. the

the teacher is wo:rk1ng., · Part Ili will oonsist of a aug- g&st"d ·Otl.tline o.f a
\--------~------.----:--~

typ'~f)a.l

teaohing unit as a

d.epa:rtur~

'---------- - - - - - -

POY!~___ f'?);' __ ~:q'bseq_u~nt units as d,1Qtlitted by the needs of a
pa.rt.ith:tls.t~

. ~,.:ti!

olass and a bibliO$:raphy ..
need.~$,.

Sources ot all kinds of materials that

will materially aid in presenting the alcohol· problem to the
el'f.Ud~iis ~__l-t_:i;~ tll;~-- ~-tttt_dents

~-~~--"----;~~

thomselves will be sought.

m1l'l_Obtain1:p;g _tnfqrom~tion for

Needs of oh,.ldren must be ltnown

and as many as possible of' th$ Wa.;ys that a.lcl')hol aft'aots
their
\ha:~

l~vea

and soc1•t;r.

The best of method$. a.nd object1v$s

are sucHJEHdsi'ully used elaewhet•e. will b~ secured.

Oom-

mun:lty :rea,Qu:roes that wtll aid :tn teaching &,bout alcohol.

W.fl.l be $:&:plored,.
Lib:ral':"y research will 'be utilized to find courses 0f
qou:r$''a 'Used sU<.HJtttEHijfully elsewhet•e,.

Sohool officials were

sii>lioi ted for any teaching materials or a1.da their respec-

tive school organizations issued upon the subjeot of alaohol or alcohol fi>d.ucaM.o:n..
~1on

Sue;gestions for course organiza.-

and content will be gathered rrom

a.!.'d in such matters..

p~rsona

competent to

Resour.aea 0f the .eommun:t ty will be

d$t&rm1·ned. by pe:rBonal searoh and interviews with local
au:tht':t~1"td. ea

on alcohol and aleoho1 6'duoat,ion.

;r

itiHl" HAVE A COURSE ll~ ALCOHOL. EDUCA'!'ION

:t:N THE SECONDARY BGHOOLS1'
,~e~1t:t9~....U~!lf!•
t.h~t

~stimat$s

upwards of two... thirds of

4!-t~Jr.ers ert,e-~.r·ted.

have

be~n

made

th~ ~.laoholias

their dt'i1:1king

ha'b~.ta

and

·th~tt

reveal

exc~ssi V$

as ea.:r.l'y as th\7 high

~cnet()l age. 67 'l~he school hus ha~. to take over o. la:rger and
ltll.t'get" IJa.rt of a oh11d • a tra.ilting tutd G(luoation t.hat \'fill

prepare him or her for adult pn.rtic1.pat1.on h1 our.> modtl':t't1
Q1Vl11za.tion.

~~,,he

basitl

11

!r'0ad.ing~;

ba/\1Eft' been. largely stlpplanted by a

• r:i:tins~ and 'ri.t.h.metit)u
gan.~~n~eJ.

education .tn ordev

to p:r•e:pa.re t.he whole tiM.lli tor lJ.. ving to.dtty and in the tomO$"rQwe. 6 8 Whfi.t. ~.loohol education should be a part of' this
p~ep~r$-tiO:tl

for living 1a renei ving 1no:rea.sj.ng recognition
a.ll ovl\ll.r the Uni t~d State a .. 69 Formerly the teaohing a'bout
the $ffeots of alcohol
()rt

the negative srld(9.

--.-- _____ 6rt Wt:}tiL'\701.,•

111as

1al'•gely

moral:lst~.o

a.n.d definJ.tely

MtJ.ny times :f'aots d:tcl no-t

squar~

up

"Teen-As• Answer-,*' !J?.• .,91~.• p. 9.

· . 68 R~ymond G.. MoOa.Pthy and Edg~ar M. Douglass, tlg§l10t
!.P.$l_§~~a:a.! S.e.~~o.nai)?~Jf.~X (N®w Yorkt Thoma,a Y.. o:r_owei ~ ornpany- e.n Ym.le lan clinic, 1949), p. 154 and p. 166.

w.t'th oba$rved :rteaults, with the inevitable r.esult that not

•tttth. head. l-ras given to the adm.on1t1(>n to
tt .:P.eoa~~· a.lr.noat a uda.re" to aome people
wblitt bap:peina
•
:
.,

·.

leave <l:r•1nk. alone.
to tx·y it to

l:n reoent yalu"$ th$ t~aohing crt tha effects

'

Qt ~loci'ho1 ne.a bE)en pl~oec1 upon a ea1.en.ti:f'lQ ba~i~.
·'

::··

._

.

sin.ce 1943, has sponsored a auitmaer Sohool ot

a;p:p~bval ~nd a.lf30 publiahE~>a th~

1

arttoles o:n all

the alcohol p:roblGttl.

The Nat.1.o:nf1.l
'With

Quarte:t ly J'ournal of Studies

sci<~ntifia

Alotlhol wh1.ch <.ions:tate of

p~asE!aot

Ya.lEJ

..

'

Un1v~ra:tty,

on

S$$

h~adquartel"'s

Qomm1.tte~

in

)T~w

for

.Ed.~cation

on Alcoholism

Yot'lt and New Haven maintai,.t a full

ttme staff of -vro!"li~~u'e to collect and d1.strtbut.e r¢111§l.bl$

infot•nm.tion nationally, thus 0Videnae :l.s b$ing gs:the:red on
bt>th sides of' the que)stion. 70 l.t is V!lloognized thra.t child.. ·: .':.

' .~

t>~n

to

f$:t;"ret out :t"aot from .fiction, truth from trad1M.Qn, e.nd

1;o mak$ impartial decieL1/.)l1S based on

prove~

T.hat alcohol and. 1.ts uee hae beoome
1--------pro:b:teJrct.rrth:ts day e.bd
f-----~~--

tb,$

;

oe..n make dEJciaions fot' themselves if properly tra1.f.1.ed

a:ge

or~,n

fa eta ..
$.

tremendous

sttaroel;y be detd.ed.

!t is

-

fourth largest public health Pl"oblarn in the

StattJl!e today. 7l

Unit~ed

It at:r·ikea the abstainer as well a a the J

:;o
drinlt~r..

~he ~'bsta.111e~ ·feels

1t :tn his poqk'et·bo()k in the .

tO.r·lll. of taxes to obtain pQli<.'H~' prQteation a·a mu~h of th(!! ,
wo:r:~ of

e. police depar.tment

<U':\..ll_k~:ng.

tear·

!.nd.u~try

4u'E~ ~0

1$ concerned w1. t,h' the :rasulhs

eatimatete a

alooh,ol, wh.ioh

on~

r~fleo'ts

or

billion d.oll~-!" los!l eaoh

baok to

·~be

a0st,al.n.er as

W$ll as the d.l"'inker' a.s il1creased :p:ricea. 72. M!{;tny abstr.d. nel:'s
-r,__----a.re: X'@cipie,ni;,s of c:rixnes commi!Jted by people t.Yb.O

thla
mu:~t

b~fJ:uenoe

o:l:' o.loohol.,

t;tX:'w

under

It W(llUld appea!' ·t.hat th$ scnool

a1.d the studE31rt.t in preparing himself to meet thi@ pro-

bl$m squarely, ar4d be atequately prepared to sift f(ii.etsjJ

'fatl¢1es. and ·propaganda to

t.h(;~ b~at

interests of h!ms<:illf and

so¢iety ..

f:J:.a.st<t 1n JmfJ!ioull!!J!. lt aeema bast to place alcohol
eduoa.tion in the junio:t" or sen1ol" year ot high school as an
$leot1ve.

Th~

tes.oldng of a.loohol has been attended_ by IIJ,UOl:l

e$ot1onaJ. t.hinlting :rather than scientific thinking. tbereiby
.malting it a highly bias,ed and pl:'ejud.ieed subject .. · By malting

it an

~leotiva stib,H~et,

l - - -_ _ _l"$mov~d..

_!~_was_

part of th:ta 1n1t1.al bias '"ould be

also thought best to malta it a.

aepat~a.to

------oourrh'f--in :It,aelt rather than a un1 t w1th.in anothe:t• aubjeot
at~¢h

as

healt.h~

sooial

sciene~-

so1er.toe 9 and. other :related

31
f1el,:ds..

lt should not be 1nfel';.:?$>d that the

i3Ubjeot ·ahQUld be

dell;:ied. to students in other aubj~ots• but. it ·is felt that the
pr~bl$n1

. ''e.ry

is too la:rge to be a;dequa:tely dealt w:l.'th when seoQnd-

t(l) S.l;lothar important subj&~t.

a.:r~.:ltl$s ill

a:nothtiir olass it should 'be d.ea.l t ldth t.h<&l"$

ficiently t.o
-1'-------·~<areat

~:r the problem of alcohol

sa:~ia:ty

sur ...

th.a queatd.on raise<;l vihile .student' in-

1s focused upon it"

Opportunities wil.l be 1"'ound in

Otb~r Classes ·t.o e.noour.age tb.e student to take a full OOUl"'$6

·on alcohol eduoat:1.on in whioh thG m:fbjeot can b0 more ad~·
q,u.a.tElll tre£;;ted.

B;r putting

th~

senit:JX' yea:ro, it will be taken. by

subject in the junior and
er~u.dents

abou't rEiB-d.y to

lQavvoe hi,gn school and enter adult life.
a separat.~ saotion entitled. 't:!:'u:n.d!ttnental .Ph-ilosophy"
fs found in tho Canadian publication uA Manu.al of Refttr~$noe
t'OJ:'

Aloohol Education73 whiQh will be quot,ed as i.t should

he be the pbiloapph.y ot a good aloobol education progre.r.n.
~'h$ l~ae of alcoholic l;evo:ragea by soeiet.y has
existed far t.housanda o:f' years in mc>.at eount:ri;es
d.EH;plte legal and ~ocial ~ttempta to proh:tbifi, it.

'rhe abuse of the. e\J,stom of dl'inki.ng preaEm.ts
social, personal, and eeonomie
problems, and the charaoter1st1os of mo(le:rn aQ------- -- c_('fietyt- with ii:lrd st:t'EH3~:ll~S~ fl"t#Paina,. and .~mOtional
ma~;)J'__·mati~Jlir~fil.ble

tensions; have increased the magnitude and. complexity of th@se.

,It<,';;•

32
·. . Th~ most hopeful

a.pp~oaoh

tow~n"d. ~. ae>lu-·
~-nd ac:tentiPP~HHmts, through

tod.cy.

tion or such. problems lies in a sound
fio ed.ucaiot.tral

p~.,Ogl:'a.mn.t<i: 1

which

all a:vaile.blfb m&<t:ta 11 and in a :tactual 11 .lmpe:raonal•
and positiV(Lmanne:rt the latest a:c:tenti:fio find,;..

ings cc>noerning alooho1.

suoh a programme must. not. oonvf;)y the irnpreaaion
the.t d.rinkb~s is a worthy habit fo:r· .v·oU;ng paQple.
·. It muat not undermine the :tnflue:rtoe of a. rQO(i home
tn \,rn1.oh s.loohol l$ ua~1 d in modera:tio:n.. •. t must
--·.-

not use
o·t~ h!:;t'

•~aggeration,

e1m1l t&.-x~

o-verempha.ais 11 ex.bortat:ton ot-

Si<p:p.:r¢~a oh:i~·s.
I

Su.or a

p!"ogramm~

shoul.d pres¢in:t. to tr>.e studt;nt

not preooruleived oonol.usions oonuerni:ng alcohol,

but su.ch 1l'A:f~x·mat1on. t.l.G\ •Nill enable hilt!, · ~d th th1.11
advice or his par~nta. to. fornt h1.a own S$~UH5:ned
con.cl usi~)):rls wh$i:t yCta.rs of ditH'3:N'~tion tt;,re t•aa.ohf!!>d.

. i't. :ts

rec.ogt.')J.z~~-

t.l1•lt

the:r~ a.t·~

many poseibl·'

approaches to th.@ solution of any modern social
probl$m 1

.

This :progl\g;srun@ .of t."l.lcohol edt,t.cation

should not be viewed as a Qampa.ign..

'term ~d~H~at:tonal E~:t':f'l):r·~.

De~pi te

It ia a lons-

1 ts 11rn:t ta t.ionaj
it is considered to b~ a. nE"Jcessary arid fundamtnta.l
part of any 1"ll"Ogt~~a:s toward. ~ ;soltlt~ion of the px-ohl.<tma of a.loohol.

:;: ~:

N'~~:~

;:tC, l l

"·P(~

lla :tt~.z;

(1\a~ ~;..oqu •.·student a

· ~~ie 'b.raclu;rt :ll.re on the 1:nd.:nk of e.d.ul t li f~.
Qf thl~ <tg& 1na.ke the.tr own d.eoi:~ions w:i th a.a
~~

many a.cJults.
have

eith~r

a

a;rt.;t:~;t~

this

·I:n fact, man;r

much

cmn~&tenoe

Students of this ag$ are b~oontlng aw!ar.~ of

..____~~~-----,o""o""'~llraun:tt;y:-probleins
T\t~y

tn

·that a:rreO't

o:th~n·a as

well as themsQlV$S•

1-ntJer·ast in. hea1t11 and epox..~a~

'l'hay

pa:rt.:lc:ipa-t.e act:tV$ly on teams or a:re great adm1r$t'S

.Qf aport, peraonalltteEh

Drinking t$nda t.o be an emotional

stl'bjeot, prob.\i!.bly duo to env:tronrnent r:md lxrf.'luanca of the

own business~ fl

not realizing that 1 ~ ts t.he other persQn' e

bUsiness beoause all will be a:ffeoted f'ine.naially 9 :a.nd the
1mmed.iat~

:fam:t ly may suffer emGtiOnt:+lly a.nd many tirnes pl!ly-

sioally ~

Tbi.s attitude :ts refleeted by ·t.he children

home.

~.n

thQJ

'l'he te)achet often finds thi.s emottonal ll)ia.a suf'f 10-

1ent1y strong to a1most render th(l) stud.e:nt in<iHi\pable of
!1la.ldng d.E!oisions baaed. on fa.trtsli a.nd many will work
facts irl support. of the emotional b1s.a.

a~ainmt

ln atudents of th1.s

age, drinking me.y be a syn1bol or evidence of xaevolt againmt

fam;1.ly domination and st,r1.v1n8 toward independence throush

sophiatiaa.tton.
Fl:fW;lL1~)i~i

tne

l>l'Qgress reports of indivi-

,0f.?\l):'i·SJl> .•..

dual researeb. or 1ndbt1dnal ir-rvestigatiort may be used, a.s a
be.s1s far evaluation.

~.J.lhe

number of times a student volun ...

tte!'s for a panel er oGmmittee ma.;r be an indication of hie
inter(f)l;l't,.

Also hie activities while on a committee or ae a

mernbe:r af a panel

di~H~uasion

the 'basis of '\'rritten -reports
ous~tons.

anet

~s

t.eaoh~ra

well as ore.l reports

(l)r>

on

d1e-

Oral reports of 1nt.erv1ews and <:f tber resee.rob.

projeets may be used.
par~d

oan b$ evaluated bJ'

euperv:t~ed

Panel discussions if prop0r11 preoa.n be excellent sources of evaluati-on.

At t.he beginning of a un1.t a short ans'flf$1:'" tel'llt may>

b~ UfZSd

wlth the same test be,ing again e;iven at t.he end of a unit,

'thus giving a p;rogPess evalua.tion.

The ulti.mate eva.lua.t:.ion

Of th6) COurse 'lrlOUJd be the attitude to,r~u·d. s a :lqOhol!c drinks

J

ll!.:lil.d

the attendant problems 1 t produces.

Any f'e.otual teats

o®ld well be only e. memorization of :f'aots with no seri(')us
thinking behind the answers.

Knowing faets is not enough as

:t'a.ots themselves can be and are many times misquoted and

et.he:rwise m1sus$d.

To arrive at well thought out oonelueions

based on all possible :t'aots is of infinitely more importance
OU.lt. to

$ValUtilitdllo

'l'he

Ultimate

evaluat,ion

WOUld

be the re-

sttltlll a few years hence which unfortunately can not. be so

easily evaluated at the oonoluaion of a unit.

Films may be

shown and students asked to .formulate questions raised in
their m.inds and plans made to answer them in
pQsdble.

l1lO

far as ie

Student d1sonss1onEi or questions following a.

t.allt by an .outsider would be' an indication of atudent inter-

est and oonoernp and serious thoug):l.'t.s wtth conviction baaed
on t'aots can be observed in written or ol:'al reports, discus-

done., type of questions asked or his answer to someone
e;Lse's question.

OHAl"I'ER V

SUGGESTED UNITS
A}.gslue:J,

~

In9,ustu.

.ANJ)

SOURCES

It is the purpose or this unit

to study the effect the worker who drinks frequently hae upon
industry directly and indirectly and how it affects his
--

maJor problem invti»lving the loss of millionm of dollars each
3"e&l'

will be brought to the student' a attention so that he

will understand and appreciate how it affectc; soo1_et.y.
l,.osa of time and slowdown Gf produetion eaused by

lowered physical health and efficiency due to drinld.ng alcobolit;~

beverage will be investigated.

Aocident,s while work-

ing under the infJ.uenoe of liquor d.ireotly or as a :result. of
lower$ii pJ:lydoaf. vitality will be stressed.
pose of thb

unit"~-

A further pur-

1s tha1;. the student understand

re!l!Ponei~

lli_P,it>y as a worker-to-be in factory to hls employert to himSlill:t'- 1\is famUy. and to his fellow workers.

Sguraes

~

}Tqit _qn AloohSU,. and ;tngustr:t.

. , . A Manual .21:· J\.,hohol Studies for ~!'ooJ;s
(Winnipeg, :Manitoba: Department of Education. 19
,
'PP. 114-116.
, l~laohgl, Solenee, and. Soeiet;y:. (New Haven:

~uarter""l":"y-J~o~u,...rnai of Studies on Alcohol, 1~4\5), pp. 211-213.

Quarterly.Journal of Studies on Ahohol (Lay Supplement Numbel:'. 3)··· Aloob9l ~ Industrial J!l:f;tioiens:t (New Havana
~uuh:rly Journal of' Stullis on Aioohol, 1942},. pp. 1-12.

·

Aloabo~ §;!

.in !ndus:!).r:g:. It is the purp?se of this

unit t .., acquaint the studant with the :t'aet that the prodtHl..
t~~n

of

a~aobolh

dou!
.inflt~enee.
,,__
,,,

beverages ia a big business with tremen-

'fhe question "How aa.n the profits said to

be derived fl"om the beverage indust:r;r be balaneed against
thlll cost of cleaning up the w:reokage left in the wake of the
of it?" will be investigated and examined in t.he light of

'litSe

known facts.

Many people are supported by it in }.ts factor-

tesw <iist..ributo:ra, stores. and large tax pa.yments come f:rom

it but :l.t. does. it justi:t'1 crime wavest large law enforce-

llttnt

'"

foret~~s.
_-, .. ... ·---~

and ot.M:r equall;r '0· ·ostly
'

r!llr:~l(l.ts
of
--------···""
'

its
.

use~

Arlll 1\Uiaent:!.a.l :raw materials being used in its manufacture

that might b$ used more wisely in other ways'$

Both sides of

t.h.e preced:bi.g questions will be investigated an<l presented
tor a bash for makine; intelligent and thoughtful decisions

l

ao"\Wses tor Y.QU ,sm

A.~sohsal

!..! .1m ,lndu§1\r:,r.

s

.. . •.. . . . , Alc!Wo~~ Sg:!.enge,
foo:iet~ (New Haven:
Quarterly.Journal of S~udies on Alooh.o • 194~), pp. 214-220.

Ra.;rmcmd G. MoCarth;r and Eidgar M. Douglass. Alqohol

~

§PStal RE1f!P9Ja1b1lit:t (:New Yorlu Thomas Y. Crowell Oompan;r
and Yale Plan Olinio 0 1949), pp. 49-58.

~~\,..
'

37
·. .... ·•.

w

WU:].ard B.. Spalding and John H, Montaguet 1-*<~~l
(New l"orlu World BQok O~>•e 19lH»). PP• ;:39•

· •Jil!!la;.l4ffa1;ra

·. ...

St~rr,

lliJra AhoBo! !';@1~. -M.
VirJ!yalf?1ed

(Chicago~ 'l'he

Ns:t,iQnal l'orum no.; l. 4 • pp.
;;.;A.;;;.lo;;.;o;;;;h;;,;o;::l and Healtl:i<
made t& 3ive the student
ll.loohol. up1:i:n the b6dy.;

l

M

In this unit

llll'l

attempt will be

understanding of the li.lffeet of

'l'h111 physiological ana

p~yohdlcgiea.l

etteot. o.t: alcohol upon the body will be :l.nv<111aM.g11.ted.
~the:r

An-

purpose of the unit 1 e to give the student an tnider-

st.a.nd:l.ng and appreciation of how finely oonst.ructed. and
balanced his body is and the :l.l!lpol'tance of proper care and

trea.tm.ent :l.n order to keep it in top

shap~.

He will be

shown that alooho11sm is now regarded a.s a disease and is
re!llognbed as a pubUil health problem.

l\.liMitleJ. W

g:r~me.

It h the purpose of the unit to

1:t.l.'\l'e;;;t1glll:!.ie. the role t.hat eJ.oohol plays in :ehllrioue orimes,

as mupdalJ's and other falQn:l.es.

The student will be led to

raeo$Jtize t.M part that s.l\lohol plays in misdemaatuiU"s.

The

ooat rtt .1\)Urbil'lg orimas haa :risen to ll.ll tima heights and the

j

st.udanta Will f)llin the undar~tanding Gf how lTIU.oh t~1s wlll
ccist hill!

IM!

a poteJatial tax payer, and hOw much :is lost

the ool!l!ll1ln1ty tl'!rough heavy taxes to combat e:rime.

to

He will

be led to realize the extent of' suffering, tragedy • immoral=

ity that follows in the footsteps of tnoee t.ha:t use 1 t and
1\.611 et:feQt upon him as an innooent bystander.

He will real-

:tao tha.t. alcohol e.nd sambling and many

oth~t.

vines treqnertt.•

l t is posd'ble that up to SO per cent 74

ly so hand in hand..

ot .po11ae ef:t'ort.s may be direoted to crime i-nvolving Ulile ot
Aluob.oli~ B~We:rages .•

&Yr9&1i!

r

i

W

tl'pU, ~ AJ,gol;t'!J. !!.;lld QI>ime.

· · • A ~.nual tor Alcohol Studi!!ll& tor Bohools
(W1:flt!.1P~e.""'e;,-·""M""a.:--nit.'oba.: Depa.rtm<&nt ot lllduoaticiii, 195:1!)~ pp.
105-108.

a.;gd

f2Q4e~

coho~~ 19

{New Havent

)~ PP• 201-210.

Spalding and Jobn R. Montague~ 'loohgl
(New ~ork; World Book QQ., 1949 li pp.

AJ.!I!btJ. ,i.W'I. levut~t• Xt

is the pum;Jose

ot

th.:l.lll

unit

t.o ahi>.w the students that many usea of alooholio beverages
be.t,~Om$.

poor risks a.s wage earners, w11et.he:r• men or woman;

many ha.ving to take :poor j()bs becaua® they are not able to

l

bold goo<!. jobs when alcohol robs tb.em of their vita.Uty,
depeX!,d.abili.t.y, a.nd ab:l.li'ty to do gMd work. • R!!!lht rolls
w.ill sb.ow numerous families, pa.l"t.s of l:)roken families on
:relief 'beoa.uu of drink.;

:!.'his study wj,ll bring a. student to

tlil~

z>ealization of the e'.!'f$at of slums, large relief rolls,

C:li'illle

~,Vowing

out.

er

poverty and the attendant ills upon hitll

and b1a community.
Stw;?es

1

.11!"".""-·~~

:£ ,bU .91

AJ.qogol

.~

fQvert::£ •

Ahghgl, ~S\!!Mli ~ ~S!Ull (hw He:qen~

Quarterly Journal of Studies on A'lOOhol. 1945), pp. 239-249.
- - - • Local Welfare Gou1ss1tm.
AholJ.p~ ~

Fqilx wt.!•

It is tM purpose of thh

unt\ to brine; the student to the rea.UzaM.on of th® divoro•
r!a.tea, brokem bom.es,
~ge

suhHI.es~

that a.coompan1ea excessive

orphans g,nd other human wreckd~1nking.

Children are land-

ins in \he juvenile aou:M.s everyday from "alcohol" wrseked

liomes

whve either the father or mothev or both are excee-

sh'e or heiti.tr:r drirlkor111.

The students will appreciate a

good home f':rllu& of ham:vy drinking and understand the problems

of qt.her st.udent,s that a:t>e unfortunate enough to be

mE~mbersl

1n homes where heavy drinking is a part of living.

'l'h&

student should be brought to an understanding of why con-

flicts and hnsion in the home lead to drinking and thus be
better able to resolve such conditions and avoid tragedy in
their own homes later when they are married.
'

§o!dl'SJ•!! J:!t ·.Yn.U,

sm. Alool}ol w

F~~:mUr Lite.

, ! ll!amt§l !J!. A].gogQ} Studi!i!"l ;tor Schools
(Wbmi:p""'eg-,--r-M""a.ni'""to't:uu Department of Ii!duom.t1on, 1952), pp.
llY-:Un.

.40

(New Havens
); pp. 223-238 •

.·
!h\U'lllan li!. Rice and Rolla N. Harger, E:f':f'ao s 2,t A£oolWJ..!l..
~q)aao§!lh Sedftiyes, !l'!d Nai~otias, Cbioagot
W'ti'iiier . tilishirtg o., 19 Sf. pp. 177-i .

kjM••

Staff, ~· J!.:b!!9hSJ. iilb;J,em v;sua.Ure!i!d (Chioae;o#
The National Foru111 Ina •• l
• pp. 6-71.
A1qobgl.
~o

and

M.vertisiM. It is the aim of thh unit·

enable the student to read

adv~;n:•tisamenta

oritioally and

t• sU't. the truth from propaganda., false claims, and doggerel tb&t appear in advertisements.

The student will gain an

understanding of tb.e various appeals used :l.n adv&rtisements
and will be able to see beneath the glamor, oatoh phrases,
and other camouflage and make an intelHgent decision in
whetber the product 1s good or not.
in

Many products are Uad

wttn legitimate and worthwhile activities but the product

itself is merel;r a parasite and in the

~yes

of an indisorim-

ina.t.e. person the Product will take on the attributes of the
wo:r:tbwbile example or activity.
b;r

man,

In t&day' s advertisement

newspaper, radio., students must be able to d1acr1m-

- inate beqause everybody is bidding for their money.

!fltPtees .t9Z! Unit

.a Atgohgl

a.nd

Adyert~sina;.

, A1-92hol, liloi!i!p.qe, ~ Soc;'l.etx; (New Ha.ven:
Quarter1:"iy
...
•··....,J="'o-u-rnal of Studies on Alcohol. 1945) • PP• 355-372.
fta.ymonil G. l.tcOartb.y and Edgar M. Douglass, Alcohol
!?Opbl R!I!S'RS!n!!t'b!lity (New Yorkz 'i'homu Y. Crowell Company and ' Yale Plan Clfnic, 1949). pp. 76-82.

~·

'

'

'

41

·..

fred D.L. Squires, Egqnomiq Asveqts s.t the Liquot~
(Lema. LiMa, Calif'ornia: Ineti tute of ScienU:t'io
•s.• 1952)• pp. ei-lo.
.

if·'tui$111!

( Ohioago: The

I__

A:lqphol ,u.4 b,W!ogidt.

Accident rates among juve-

)'&U•s have risen tremendously, inauranoe rates have gone up.
l!laoh year· ci\ies are setting new records o.f accidents with

injuries and deaths.

Alcohol plays a part in 40 per cent

or more of the automobile l\\ootdents. 75 The purpose of this
unit. is t,o help make the student e.ware of the high cost in

· H11es and property t.hrough avoidable aocidenta, to impress
upon the student that it 1S no long&r very safe to be on

the street. A large number of people are maimed for life
dttCII ~o accidents caused by mixing "alcohol and gasoline".
~tudents

will be made aware of the effect of alcohol upon

the control centers of the brain and consequent loss of
control over an automobile which can become a powerful des-

tructive force. ln tbis unit the student will realize that
hie oWl\ chances of' going through life without injury at the

hands of a drinking driver are fast becoming slimmer unless

75 Squires, "l!lconomia Aspeets" • .!J2• Jdl•• p. 15.

-----

'
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people oan be taught to leave it alone while driving or before ·driving an automobilE!!.

Materials available for a course in lUoohol Education
will depend largely on the collll1lun1ty.

If large public or

J

and periodicals will be fo1.md. therein or they can be secured

through loan privileges from the state

l1b.t'~rn•y.

If the

eourse is to be on a perman$nt basis, an effort should be

made to obtain a number of books and pamphlets and start a
class library or deposit them in the school library in a
special aect:l.on.

A few suggestions for books for student

Use are as follows;
:Bogen, Emil, and T. w. s. Hisey, What~ A;J.ggli.oJ;~ Los
Angeles, Oaliforniat Angelus Press;c~1~6. ll~PP•
Davies, Bert H., Yfyth li'aoes the la.iguor P*•pblem• Viashington.,
D. 0., Allied. out.h lno., n.d~ :;2 PP•
,llepartm&nt of Eduoation, Division of Alc.ohol Eduot'l.tion.
M&nMal .Q! Refereno& .f.Q!: AJ,oohil Education§!. Victoria.,
i. .: The Kings Prl"!i.T:er, 199. 92 pp.

Haggard, H. W•• amd E. M. Jellinekp !!:
York: Doubleday and Go •• 1946.

•
Science

$paldinl!l, W. 8., .and Dr • •1. R. Montague. fUSS!hol ~ ~!!
Ai{j~rm. Yon.kers-on-liudson, N. x ·' WorldBook co.. ·
l ·.• 240 pp.
'

St,ewart, D. A~. ll!, D~inki~l!i f!.tt.ern. Campbellton, B. N.,
Glan!!.<1a,: T)\'ibune ublishe:re Limited, 1951. 174 pp.

Stre.cker, :Ill. A., a.nd F. T. Chambers. tleohq;l--S!n! Mtn'a Meat.
lew Yorlt; Ma.omillan Oo., 1947. · 3o PP•
St.ullient. FaQta. Ql!licaso, Ill:inoiat · National Safety Ocrunoil,
published periodically.

a figtfJ•0s.
22 E. ::3Sth St • •
Nl amphlet #118, 1946.

Yahl"ae11, H. • ~J.qohola,sf iJ
· York, N. ·• Publ o Affa

Ne11r

32 pp,

Tbe teachers could use the tollwoing for her library
~d

referenO:e · ahelt and.· for the use o:f' the mol'."e advanced

studE!nts;

H1rlllb., J •• !he ~m~· pri@er.
. and Pear GUt,
· • . 2'11 pp •

New York:

.J)uen. Sloan,
Rinehart and

Mann, Marty,

Co •• ;tn().,.

1'he:t'e !1.1:! also. a

J

Q,t~arterly

Journal of .Altlohol Studies

Published quarterly by Quarterly Journa.l of Alcohol Studies,

Inc., !ale University, New Haven, Conne.othut wbioh is a

"must*' f'or a serious teacher or student of the alcohol problEilll.o

'l'l:l.e current masa.zines, such a.s Reader' e Digest, Oos-

nu)pcl,ita:n. Hy;aeia .• et cetera., frequently have eurrent art1.a-

lte.s th!l,t

a~tn

be found through the Readers's.Gu!de to Per1odi-

oal Litezoa.ture.
em

~venue

The American Temperance Society, t$840 East-

N.w, • Washington•. D.

a.

publishes a quarterly en-

titled "Lbten-..A- Jou:rn.al of Better Living" which is publisheel in the interests of scientific

ttoa Oll$ aloob.olism and narcotic

edua~~>tion

a.d.diction 1

for the preven..
It deals largely

with ·alcohol and an. exe.mins:tion of sevtllral oopiu reveals

. $11lll&r()us a.rUcles dealing with ;t'aats by leading authorities
.1lil

medical~

social welfare. law and. allied fields.

'.!:he!. !!. G. A•• the Allied Youth :tne., Washington,

D.

a ••

National W,

Q,

T. tJ. PubliShing Rouse. Evanaton;

Illinois; a.nd the National Safety Oc>uno1l, Oh:l.oa.go 9 Illinois

all publish pamphlets :!'rom t.im.e to time on alcohel,
Loo.al speakers in various fields such as law entoroe-

ment.., sl)cb.l welfare; and tnedicine are usually a good source
of information and very effective through personal contact.
Field trips' ehber ·aa groupe or indiv1.duals, to po ..
lioi!il caurte and interviews with local authorities in medicine, law enforcem!!lnt, and social welfare are also effective
metttods of gett:l..ng inforll'.ation and 1t'loreaaing interests of

st.udents.

Looa.l newspapers generally have newa repor1H! &n

a.oc1dEmts, crilJIEI, et o.. that involve al;cohol.

'.~here

are as

yet onJ.y a, f~;~w films a'ii~>~Uable, some of which are !:'ather

old. and 41ff'ioult to get. nationally but undoubtedly new ones
will b$ :Pfi9"dueed and be made a:ve.ilable to ll!ohools. ' MoOarthy
an<t1il1l!u~lalUil

have l:'eviewed. t.he available :t'ilms in thei.r

bo.k.7° Local

oiroumstanoes will undoubtledly reveal other

soul:'(i)«<S of' .materials to an alert tee.cher a.nc1 students.

PART III
&UGGESTED UN!T

.1\LGOHOL AND

AUTOOID~

A UN:t:'.t' IN ALC:Of!OL

EDUCA~~!ON

''ALOOW:OL AND AtF.t'OO!J>E"

I;atrS!AuiUill• The Unit "Alcohol and Autoa1.de11
outlined aa a sample unit.
pla~ins

interest and

is l:'Mtre

Looal eireumatanoeH'l and pupil

will probably alte:r> th!il unit.

I t is an

example of posaible o:re;aniza.ti.r>n and a point of departure for

develop!llEmt by teaaher and pupilii! to meet pupil needs and in~Et:t'li!St.a.

Any

order to meet

or~a.nization

nEW

of material should be flexible in

pupil needs and inttilresta as tha;r appear.

9iervielf. A study of tra.:f'fio Mcidenta with emphasis
on those in wb.ioh a1oohol was a oont:ribut:l.ng faotor.

A

i!I\Udjt · o.:f' how aloob.ol oauses a.cH.iidents, also a study of cost

of t..:raffl.ee entoreement. loss of life and fimt.ncia.l loss due

to

injuri~HI

suffereel in these a.ooldents 1 et. eetel:'a.

U!i!tru

Sl).tJ!Milt~usl

leo be able to fo:rm opinions based on

,(lar~~t:tully

eva.l ...

ua.ted fa!ll.ts,
'l'o develop a.n awa.rtmess of the respons:l.bil1,ty for

one's

Qwn

behavior in tbEJ immediate tamuy.

l'o develop an awareness of one• s respondbil:it;r tor
onctlti! a.!Jtion in the community.
~o

tM1d

on the high'l>;·ays.

assist students in looating latest soienti:flo

tai:lts oonoern1ng alooho1 1 its use and misuse. when "m:tx:ed
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with

~saline".
Snee~fiq

Ob.jeotives:

'.l'o be able to diaM.nguhh trtJth from f:totion. or prop-

'.l'o kn011f what. e:t'feet alo.ohol has on one's juQ.gment.
To know what e:f'ftlot alcohol has on a person 1 s physical control suoh as reaction rate.
To knt>w what part lllcohol playS< in a.utomtibile e.Qoi-

dents.
To know the loss of human life due to

ia auto acoidenta in which alcohol was

a;

p~artioipants

factor.

To know the loss of human 11f!ll to innocent bystanders.

To know the !l.noa.loulable loss in ht<ma.n suffering•
temporary and permanent. due to auto aeeident s

Oll-ttsed by

mixing 11 ?J.laohol ani.! gasolin0 11 •
'L'r~~

know oost. of' traffh 'i!nforaement as regards police

department and all

nee•~u1aary

equipment.

To know oost of tratf'1o. aourts and ja.:Ua and what

part aleohol oontributes to tb.e coat.
Undenhn!U.ne;s
T~.J

~

a1ilpre!lifi!at!Qn.!•

appreaiate a t.'llear. al$rt mind.

TQ appreciate a healtb. body under good oont:rol a.t
all times.

To understand the 1et.ha1 qua.li ty of an automobile not
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under control.
'l'o understand that they, t,he students, now 1nd1reotly

must help pa;y for the coat of law enforcement and traffic

1

Cl)ntrol. etc.
To understand that they may be an, innocent 'bystander

t

[

or active participant in a fatal aooident in which alcohol

l

has been active.
To understand thlil.t they oan help reduce accidents by

Obeying traffic laws regarding using alcoholic drinks.
Approaohes.

The important consideration in any ap-

proach to a new unit is the arousing of the interest and
curiosit.y of the students.
challenge.

Many young people will rise t.() a

Opening a new book and assigning a few pages is

usually challenging to but a. few.

A trip to a traffic court

w1 th the whole olasa, if

11r1ll arouse interest,

possible~

An

outside I!P<IIal!:er aueh as a traffic court judge or prominent
:police offhial

~~~<.<ty

be used.

Possibly upon inveat.igation,

it might be found that some of the students have had vivid
experiences in accidents in which alcohol was involved.

This

un1t may have been initiated as an outgrGwth of a previous

unit,.

Some students :l.n the olasa may have questions that

oan be discussed by other students. thus opening up areas
:f'or study of which thie unit might well be one area to b<ll
explored.

A newspaper article about an aQoidr,mt involving

l.!:)cal stw'lent.s may be used as a starting point. .Local
poli<~ed$pa:rtments
~at!

be used.

often have photographs of accidents that

.Qther approaches dependent upon loca.l oiroum-

sta.noes' BU<lh as sta.t.:lstio.s show:l..ng that blame for many accidents is .laid upon teen-ager1:1 may arouse them enough that,

they will try to find out the truth, and even lead them in
doing something about red.uoi,ng e.ocidents.

l.ocal conditions

may suggeet other appr<>aches that ean 'be use.d by the teicher.

Nater:l..als and other
soureell!of info:rmlil.t:l..on

A.ct1vities

Is alcohol

Possible talk with

Local police raoerds,.

judges o~ 'l'rip t
:.;_.-.-:,.

'•'1it

City,

county, and state

Q

traffic court on

police~

special occasions

and officers a.e

judges

such as a tr1.a.J. for

fe:t;a.l a.coldent.

In-

vest:tgation of sta-

made to published

tistics and report

ma.ter:tal a.s that

th.ereon.

l'muld be dependent

upon av_a.ilable rna/

ter!a.l.
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Matal"ia.ls and other
sources oi' information

e.· per-

Intervlew of doctor·

School m.u•aa or

l!lon'.a judgment a.f-

or psychiatrist.

dootor or local

:f'ee'l;ed by alQohoU

Written material re-

psychia:tr:l.st may

sea.roh.

he obtained,

l.fl

Same as above.

May

son's physical aon- be drama.Uud by
trol. .end.angered by

stage a.

Espeota.ll;v

emphasize the early

Sahool nurse or

dootor or local
psychiatrist may
be obtained.

stages.
In the ease of looa.l

National safety

tion o:r oost of

entoro!9ment. oi ty of-

Oounon~

tra.f:f':io control is

fioia.ls may be eon-

on.l Bureau OM.oago 0

due t() alcohol?

taoted.

Wha.t :por-

Loea.l

b~dg-

Statisti-

"aooident facts".

ets may be studied.
National et.a:tistios

What par-

Oolll!l1ittee 1ntervi.ew

,Judge 9 oi ty attar-

t.:l.on of the but:iden

of judges, city attar- ne;r, police chief.

placed in pol:tee

ne;r. police chief for
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___

__ ______________
Aetiv:itlea

Ma.terialf.l and other
souroea of·information

.....,..

.,._......;;..._...__

liH)UI'tlll and judges
or other

est:l.ma.tes.

rela:~ed

O{)uj>ta is

due td

a.lc<>Ml'l

Insurance adjuster

E.stiroates g:!.ven

proxiute loss to

ma;r be interviewed

in publications.

the col!llllunity due

and. insurance ola:l.ma

Wbat is ap-

to acCidents oaused Officers.

tieials. as abov;&.

by aloohoU

How can we

same of-

l'anal d1eouss1on by / /

help :pr\!lvent a cal-

students.

Report of

dents in which. aloo-student's interviews
hol is involved?

of officers.

What is one 1 sl'anel d1souss1ons,
rerports.

:r>esponsibil:tty regarding his behavior
in relation to the
cQ!llll\un1t.y?

How do the

Research and inter-

~
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Aotiv1ties

J!Oliee

ie or

determin~

Whl!>

who

and other
sourMs of information

Mat~rials

Views of local polioe

isn't under methods.

Possible

the influence of

demonstration by police

liqu<>r?

department •
Mattn;:i)b:J.!.

l'ublJ. shed ma.te:rials wHl d<l)pend on loc!!.l

.oi:rcum:stan.ees and should include the following:

, A Manual ·.21: A1£lohol @tw:liea t;.qr

Schools

(Winn:tp""'eg-,~Mr:-a~ni.toba.: Department of EduoaM.on. 1952). pp.

96-104

·
• ll.1goh~1, Sgiepce !ltl'ld .§s;l,oj,etf (New Haven!
Quarterly Journal oftudies on Alcohol, 19 5). pp. 251-266.
.

Wl'lurl!lan E. !U oe and Floll!l. N. Hal'ger • ~fect'il ;a!
';t'o!;laoos:>. SedatiyeJil• and l'htroo~ioq (Ohioagol
heeler · ublishing Company, 1949). pp, 151-li'b.

e~SI!:fho:U,@ .Dr~nks•

Robert V. Seliga and Lloyd M. Shupe, Alcohol

~

the

llf)l!&l (Columbus. Ohio; Sohool and College Service. 195:'}/.32

pp.

Stathties can be obtainec1 from looa.l offioi!'I.J.s. both
city and county.

State poH oe Departments. Departments of

Motfl>r VeMeles, and Departments of Highways 11.11 have materials that. students Qan obt.ain by asking or writing for them.
Local speakers for visiting the olass and interviews

~~~~----------

-
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bJ

stud~nts.may

supe~Visj,pn

well be arranged by themselves under the

of the tell.Cher as a means of increasing their

1nt,et>est. and partioipaM.on.
'li1Jralyation.

Facts relating to cost of aooidenh 9

traffic control• police oourts. judges. j)ails. etc. att,l•S.-

buta.ble to alcohol can be evaluated by a short answer quiz.
Reports on outside

ap~e.kers

can be tlaed as a basis

fOr' EI'VIil..lU!l.tion.

Part.ioipation in panel disouss:l.ons and reportB of

oommi ttee members

may

be evaluated by the teaober.

Quality of quest.:l.ons Md answers in d:!.sousdon periods
or in question periods at end of a talk by outs:!.der are a

good basis f'ol:' evalue:t.:\.ng progress.
Actions and attitudes are the most :tmport.ant thj_ngs
to be looked for and evaluated.

F'aota can be memorized and

quickly Porgotten but facts translated or assimilated into
action and attitudes produce lasting results and is the thing
the teacher should be seeking to produce i.n the atud.ents.

CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
~he

alcoholic beverage industry is spending millions

ot dollars every year to advertise tts produets. Traf:fic ,
acoid.emta in which alcohol i.s a factor, have increased oons!;dera'bly in the past ·rew years.

The number of alcoholics

and other drinkers has risen since prohibition and surveys
have shown that a majority of the drinkers start during their
high school years.
fiuencedby alcohol.

Crime. poverty and illness a1•e all inAuthorities rate the alcohol problem

e.s the tourth most important health problem in the United

States.
Secondary education today is concerning ttseJ.f more

and m.o.re with the education of th$ lrhole child.
.

General

.

eduoa.ti.on is the goal of many seconil.e.ry sohoql ou:r:riculums
today.

To

mak~~t

a. person e. good ci ti~J;en, one able to think

for himself, to weigh fact a, to sort out, :I"act. from fancy
and to examine his d.eo.:!.sion in the light of its probable

effects on him. his family and his country is. it.s ideal.
Most of the aecondary students do not go to ool1.ege and leave
school to enter adult life in which they will be sub;Jeot to
advertisements of all types ooncerni.ng alcoholic beverages.
many of them will be asked to vote on various liqtior issues •
•
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All rill be soon passing their twenty first birthday which
mattes them, in most states, legal prey for all kinds of
pressmre sroups.

Unbiased cieo:tsions are hard to make unless

the person has been previously trained to gather and weigh
all facts as far a.s 1m possible under the immediate oiroum-

sta.nc.es.
i'he secondary school is the last formal education
for most of the youth therefore the secondary school must be
the place in which they receive their training in gathering
facts and information on both sides of the alcohol question,
the!'l carefully weighing them and arriving at conclusions
based on facts and not on half-truths. oatah ·torords, at, cetera,
:Because alcohol is the problem that, @.uthorities claim 1 t is.

it h:as a. place 1.n the school curriculum.

It does not matter

ao much in what area it is taught as it does upon the teacher.

It

ia

a. highly controversial subject and needs a strong tea-

cher to guide the students.

The junior and, senior yea:rs are

the most. likely yea.rs in which to introduce the subject.

Suggestion for Units ha:ve been made. and a sample unit out-

lined.

....

A.

BOOKS

AND PAN!PHI.ETS

-----=,..•.
AJ,oohgl sm11 lndu>rl;.ri~>l Effioiena:y,,
· N•, 3. New Haven: Quarterly Journal of

Lay Supplement
Studies on Aloo-

hol. 1942, 12 pp •

&ld

......_ _,....,, fi1Ml:f9.1, Sg!enge,
Sooi2t.I, New Haven: Quartel:'ly .\
Jou:rna.l of Studies on A oohol, 1945. 473 pp.

--'*r.-•
!
Manitoba, danadu

Manp~1 of Aleghgl .fljrud.ies

!£ll: .§..llh~· Winnipeg,
Department of Eduoa:t.ion. 1952. 164 pp.

• Quartl:lrl;r Journal of Studies on Alcohol. :Lay ilupple- .
---!11-e
...nt No. ~. AJ.opho1 and ndustrial :§!fficienoy, Ne-n1 !is:venz .·\
Q.uart.erly Journal of Stud es on lcohol. 1942~ 12 pp.
• Stat.ist.ios of State Sohool Systems, Cboular No.
r/
C.~ Federal Seeu:dty Agency·. Office ·1
of Education• March 1953.

---3'=6?'7. \iashington, D.

Bogen, E., and T. W. s. lUsey, ~About, Alcgho:p Los Ange- \
lea, Ca.lifornia# Angelus Preas. 1946, 112 pp.
'

Burton. William i!., The Gu~danf!e .at Learnina Aotivitha.
N1l!w York: .1\:ppleton-Centu.ry-Crof'ts. Ina., 1944. 595 pp.
'Davies, Bert H., Yoq:t,l;l f.aoes ~ Liguot ProbJ,ei!!• vla.shington,
D. C.; Allied Youth fno., n. d. 32 pp.
·
Department. of. Education. Al¢ohgl Eduoatio.n Subjeqt Int;ee;r§L~.lm. g~gqem 1 to l!· Victoria, B. o., Canadat The
Kings Printer. 1949? 74 pp.

Department of Education, Division of Alcohol Eduor~tion.
Manual .at Rereranoe fo:t;: Algop.ol. EIJ~aoa.ti§J:J,• Victoria,
i'L c., Canada: l'he King's Printer, 194 .• 92 pp.

Fa.oult;y of University School, aow Childrer;t Develop. Colum'bus1 Ohiot '!'he Ohio State University, 1946. 79 PP•
Haggard, H. W.t and E.M • .Jellinek• tlaolloJ, Explored. Netq
York: Doubleday and Company. no., 194~. 287 pp.
New York:

Duell, Sloan,
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